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The Challenge

 Searching for government information has always been a challenge. 
Federal government information, as cataloged in our library catalogs, 
when all the PURLs are resolved, resolves to over 1,400 separate Internet 
domains (at least last time I counted in 2010). Keeping stats on 
clickthroughs in somewhat handled with GPO’s PURL statistics.

 Local information presents its own challenges. State and local governments 
don’t like using what was originally intended for them to use as Internet 
domains, often preferring “cute” URLs instead (myflorida.com).

 It often is a source for great confusion. Wyoming takes center state with 
state content on 4 different Internet domains.



History of the .gov Top-Level Domain

 TLD = Top-Level Domain (examples: .com; .gov; .org; .mil; .net; and every 
country of the world. See https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Internet_top-
level_domains) 

 1985 - .gov TLD was established. The U.S. is the only country to have a TLD 
for government. Other countries often use a secondary domain for their 
government sites like go.jp, gov.uk, gov.cn, gob.mx, gouv.fr. 

 1997 – General Services Administration (GSA) begins to administer name 
registration for .gov sites.

 2003 – GSA allows for state, local, and tribal governments register for .gov
domains, so that they can have an “official” branding.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Internet_top-level_domains


Background of the .us Top-Level 
Domain
 1985 - .us TLD was established. 

 States could each have own domain following pattern: state.xx.us, where 
xx is the two-letter postal code.

 Counties would be patterned co.[countyname].xx.us

 Cities would be patterned ci.[cityname].xx.us



Front Server vs. Back Server

 Migrating from one server domain to another one is complicated. States 
have many agencies with different administrative policies and technical 
abilities. For this reason many states currently have content in different 
places. I call content hosted on the most front-facing Web site the “front 
server,” and content on the original .us site the “back server.”



Syntax of Site-Specific Searching

 site:colorado.gov

 RULE: “site” most be all lower-case

 RULE: No space after colon

 Other helpful syntax:

 filetype:pdf – This is useful since most substantive material tends to be in PDF 
format.

 This syntax can be used for any filetype: Word (.doc, .docx); Excel (.xls, 
.xlsx); PowerPoint (.ppt, .pptx); EndNote libraries (.enl); Shapefiles for import 
to mapping programs (.shp), etc.



States
Pattern xx.us [where xx is 2-letter postal code]

State Intended Main Page state.xx.us 
(backserver)

Other sites

Arizona az.gov (997K); state.az.us (18K); azleg.gov (139K);
azcourts.gov (8K); 
azsos.gov (26K)

California ca.gov (37,000K) state.ca.us (4K)

Colorado colorado.gov (509K) state.co.us (2,230K) co.gov (12K)

Montana mt.gov (4,820K) state.mt.us (nothing) montana.gov (0.1K)
Nevada nv.gov (206K) state.nv.us (72K)

New Mexico newmexico.gov (8.5K) state.nm.us (315K) nm.gov (15K)

Oregon oregon.gov (1,010K) state.or.us (2,630K)

Utah utah.gov (7,800K) state.ut.us (23K)

Washington wa.gov (19,400K) state.wa.us (18.5K)

Wyoming wyo.gov (29K) state.wy.us (161K) wy.gov (63K); 
wyoming.gov (15K)



Note the Differences! Colorado



Note the Differences! Oregon



Counties
Pattern co.[countyname].xx.us

 site:bouldercounty.org – also site:co.boulder.co.us
 site:clackamas.us – also site:co.clackamas.or.us
 site:jeffco.us – also site:co.jefferson.co.us
 site:thurstoncountywa.gov – also site:co.thurston.wa.us
 site:missoulacounty.us – also site:co.missoula.mt.us
 site:cariboucounty.us – also site:co.caribou.id.us



Boulder County, Colorado



Thurston County, Washington



Cities
Pattern ci.[cityname].xx.us

 site:olympiawa.gov (5.7K) – also site:ci.olympia.wa.us (.5K)
 site:denvergov.org (3,190K) – also site:ci.denver.co.us (22K)
 site:ci.quartzsite.az.us (2.4K)
 site:ci.moscow.id.us (1,870K)
 site:portlandoregon.gov (107K) – also site:portland.or.us (8.5K)
 site:seattle.gov (288K) – also site:seattle.wa.us (14K)



More on Google Searching in My Book

Brown, Christopher C. 2017. Harnessing the Power of 
Google: What Every Researcher Should Know. 
Santa Barbara, CA: Libraries Unlimited. ISBN: 978-
1-4408-5712-6 (paperback); 978-1-4408-5713-3 
(ebook)
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